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dll advertiseing will be considered cAs.O awl
olleclable at aay time after thefirst tattel

Iloprnagogues.
Go and trace the rise and downfall of

-kingdoms, empires, and republics, and
the foul,damnable and destructive machi-
nations of demagogue's. Ambitions,they
know no interest, but personal aggran-
dizement. Unserupulous,they disregard
.every precept of right, and resort to the
lOwesi, vilest chicanery to effect their
ends. In all times and ages, if histori-
ins are to be credited, demagogues have
,esey„been_the most dangerous enemies
t01,,,00d- government. • Nor is -our. coun-
try :2.ncl:age an -exception. But on the
_other hand a lamentable proof,that these
itell hounds have.not diminished in num-
bers, but are numerous and bold in their
aots'ancl designs. They infest every de.-
partment. of, State. No locations—no
official:positions are. exempt. Corruption
iy the rule. Honesty and integrity the
'exception.- This state of affairs mast be
changed, or anarchy will be the inevita-
ble end. The people,t he only safe power
ina Republican form of Government,
must effect this ehange,by rising in their
might and striking down, through the
ballot-box, that demagogueism which is
.hreateniag to subvert the grand old
principles of Constitutional law, and
place in their steads, men who dare, men
:who will batty fearlosly fur the preser-
vation and perpetuation of those princi-
ples, independent of selfish motives-

4ndependent of party bias or favors.
Ifyou ask the origin of theeivil war

ivlaiah has cost the nation five hundred
thousand .human lives, and near three

:'thousand millions of dollars, we would
answer, demagogues. If you ask the
authors of the ruins and devastations of
the past four years indescribable and
incalculole ishablo monuments
of shame, we answer demagogues. If
you ask of the rage and violence of par-
tizan passion 'which is agitating and die-

. gracing the country to-day, we answer
demagogues. ' The. humiliating scenes..
recently enacted at the Capital, where
the, work of demagogues bent "to rule
or- ruin." It is high time, JeffersOn's
.second sober thought' should be taken
and the powers of the ballot-box, the
people's last resort, he exercised in pur-
ging the country of the almost universal
,corruption which, if let alone; will soon
4ei-our law and order in form as well
as in fact.

The partizan should be. .sunk in the
patriot, Party considerations should be
made subservient to merit. It is our
candid- conviction, that men should be
selected in reference to their ability and
qualifications of integrity and honesty.—
Let every man stand boldly forth a
champion for the -right. Let thin office
seek the man,and not the man the office.
Then we will have men who will contend
for equal justice as between man and
man, and not stoop and cater to party
dictation.

;---Somebody describing the nbsurd
appearance of a man dancing the polka,
says, "He looks as though lie bud a hole
is bis pocket, and,was trying, to shake a
shilling down tbe: leg of his trousers."

J. RUMPLE & SON,
•

Pc:reign and Domestic' Hardware.
AN extensive assortment of hdase fur--nishing hardware, also for eitrpentergUtid builders use, always on hand.

IRON AND:STEEL:
'l3laeltsnilths, wagon-makers and others,furnished with all. ,kinds of • iron, nails,horse shoes, coach trimmings and othergoods in their line.

WOOD ..4.1171) ..IFILL OTTI- .
In great variety, -sticb•-as' tubs, baskcts,

.Ivash.boarns, brooms, washing machines,

Plows,ahovels,hoes, plow castings,scythes,
forks rakes,. and •all other implements
-used by the tarn-Mr.
_• (SrTov.EsAND my lrARE. •

toves of every style and pattern, cook,
4Sarlor and office stoves, for coaror wood.
A. large assortment of tin lvaire • always
.kept maliarid or manufactured to order.?

6L0..
F,;;COar oil; -linseed; tislii,sperryt midi machine

,Alcohol,,benzi japan
and:other varnish, glass. %paints, putty,
White lead, (to:

Lpcpst St., ,Columbia, Pa. r'aug: 19,'

BOOTS oz
miciß thebest Bbots, 'fo '

lientarniiii's,W. 'King. ,

„-For,t4e best Women's shoes, go to
•,- Bronenian's.- Bing street

shoes go to
• 4.-=.43retteniii: ; street
, - ,

‘Pok tbei I)3.Q.st acnnfortiitile iit'golco"
4repenian!s, IV. King street

-,For.work patwi/Lxitit rip s go to.,
• ""'` 4retiOman's, W.' Nina" stvoot.
IMO

''.gor Boots that will'hotlet in'wnier;go to '
Breneman's Xing-street.

,:-.43.Ff'12.e.41a. 1.±e.,,,- TY; :Ding street;
EINE

'Cr,,liiiiSr663.l.lilitrid:cbtintry go toBrenemates, opposito'L'ocipex'aflotel,Oot. 28, Laneltstor,..Pa.

COLUMBIA DRUGGIST COLUMN

PARItY'S
GoldenMortar 1)mo' Store
FORNT STREET, COLT/4231'A, Pit.

Constantly on hand

PRESII'.II.II4I
ASSORTMENT

or
Dlit7GS,-MEDICINES,CEIEMIOALS,

Perfumery, . &c.
FANCY- SOAPS OF ALL KINDS.

AM the tnost popalar

FAMILY .IEDICINES,
And the usual variety of

Staple and other Goods,
Usually found in a

First Class Drag store.
I? ARTICULAR ATTENTIOI,T PAID

TO COMPOUN DING PECYSI-

CILI.NS' AND FAMMY PRE-

SORIPTIONS ACcaJEATE-

LY AND IN A SCIEN

TIFIC 'M

Jan. 27, tf.

1860 MM
THE-MULL IC .311E' WINE STORE

ODD .PEILO IVS' I/ALL.
MY"E.RS,

OPENS the Spring CaMpiiigti by Wet:-
ing to the citizens of Columbia and

vicinity a (u 1( and Nvell selected stock of

DRUGS, IVIEDICINES,
Chemicals, Perfumery,

Saws, Toilet Articles, ~

Tooth, Hair, Cloth, Shaving and Shoe
Brushes,Guin. Goods,,

Toilet Powders and Puff Boxes, a choice
lo* Pocket Books, French Glass,Minh Mirrors in Mahogany Cases, ctc.

clwind Oils. A. variety of choice brands ;

Amongst others the "Latour," acknowl-
edged of the finest importation.
L'lrench and American Shoe Blacking.

rt_arden Seeds of the crop of 1865, wan-
k...3F ranted fresh. A. full assortment in
packages large and small.

Soda Ash. Saponifier and Potash. for
Soap Boiling.

Family-Dyes and Dye Stuffs. -

O.4..TTLE and Eforge Powders. Frone-
k..l field's, Foutz's and others.

Many of the above articles are just open-
ing having been selected in person ,antl
purchased this week at reduced rates and
are offered low for cash,

To the compounding of Physielan'a pre-
scriptions and Family reccipes, the sub-
scriber's strictpersonal. attention is always
given. Au examination. of his stock is in-
vited.

mar. 24 'OG. J. A. MEYERS.

FRONEFIELD'S
CATiTLE POWDER.

Reliable- remedy for all cliseases of
-.Li- cattle, and has stood the test of years.

Try it for the prevention of the
_Urn.1168ST.

A. fresh lot just received by
R. WILLIAMS.

30. alc./0
For the

OP 1866_

111Esubscriber offersfor sale the largest
and best selected stock of

GARDEN SEEDS.
ever brought to Columbia. - The list cm-
braces all tho standard varieties. together
with the latist novelties in that line of
business. Seed.; sold in bnli or in papers,
to suit purchasers. Call and , examine at

R. WILLIAMS'
mar. 10,

ANDY'S NEW RESTAURANT.
RONT STREET ABOVE WALNUT. COLUMBIA. PA.
The subscriber has opened a first class

Eating House and Restaurant; where may
be had ataIL times

Oysters inevery style,
Hot coffee and all other refreshments 'cal-
ciliated to please the • tastes of the most
fastidiuns epicurean.

Lamers, 11b
and Frank's Lager beer, always on
draught, also the best.iyines.

AND HEW ZELLER.
-.1.51-ov. 25, 'O5.

I. I.s-... i4.
IN all fine brands of Chewing Tobacco,

all other houses. My Tobacco's are all
warranted free of mould, must, or disa.:
greeable mixtures, they are ail, selected
with the greatest care by the manufactur-
ers. •

Constantly on bend__
lIARDOASTLIF3 NAVY

Baltimore Spun,.
Oronoko Twist, "

Diadem,
Old Dominion,

Light Pressed,
Sun Cured,

Congress,

Queen City Fine Cut,
Grant Fine Out,

Michigan Fine Cut,
and different other brands:•

.1 large assortment ofSmoking Tobacco's
Snuffs, Tobacco bags, together with all
the latest improved pipes knoWn the
market.

My Scgars cannot be beat for stock in
the county. -Friends call and try my
American Cousin's, Union's, IsabelCubas,
76's, Grant's, Atti
;Cheap Segarseons tan tly on hand. Booties

is the place.
Mind in tho old Post Office Building,

Locust Street. . _

Col. june 24, '65.
GLOW M.BOOTH

BENJ/lIHN HERR,
lIAS JUST OPENED

A new stock of goods, at •

Third ztaa.cl T.733.1.cia3.
Where I would be pleased to see all my old
customers. My stock ofgoods is full and
complete, comprising
DRESS GOODS,

CASSIMERES,
CLOTHS.

VESTING S,
DELA INS,

PRINTS.
DOMESTICS,

Together with as good assortment ofgoods
as is found in any similar establishment.

ramify Groceries,
6'offe,ei, Sol 10 81.10- of f)11

PRINIE SUGAR CURED lIAMS. •

FLOUR,
,POTATOES,

Country produce taken in exchange for
goods at the highest raarket rates.
-I hope to be the recipient of a liberal pa-

tronage. BENJ. HER R.
N0v.19. 'G4. Cor. 3rd and pion Sts.

pATE.2,TT lIJXGE, p A.°K.4.41:3"...ms
..

AltexiinS & Co's.,Patent Hinge Bile.k. Al-
bums, the best album made,* Call anti ex-
amine at

E.'SPERING'S
Jewelry Storeaug. 2G.

PEOTOGRAPHS.
TUE OLD ORIGINAL GALLERY.

The subscriber has completely re-fitted
his establishment, and his gallery cannot
be surpassed by tiny in the county, and he
hopes by careful personal attention to give
the public better pictures than have here-
tofore been produced.

AMIMOTYPES, PITOTOGRAPIIS,
Ivorytypes, Meleinotypes, Carte de ITiBite,
anti pictures on canvass taken in the best
style, and at prices which cannot be beaten
tor cheapness,

AOLikenesses warrantea, and i satis-
factory picture furnished without repeated
sittings. He asks a continuance of the
liberal patronage always extended to this
establishment. Call and examine spec:l-
inens' at the'rooins; `northeast corner of

and Locust streets,- Entrance on
o cast street. R. J. M. LITTLE.

Oct. 2,1 1863.
L::die-aka. Pat ttcniar Not lee. -

='f2m Real Velpan Female P.llls
Mirrautm French

rilhese Pills, so celebrated. many vears
ago in Paris for the relief of female ir-

regiihwitlei.,are now etTered for sale for the liist tithe
to America. They have been lteiV, in coinparatice
obscurity from the fact that the originator. Dr. WI
pau,is.a physician in Pari ,-, of g eatln•ealth and con-
seientiou4 principles, and has withheld them tlom
genesal use. lest they shonld be t••uployed for un-
lawful pa -pesos. In overcoming fermata obstrue-
lions they seem really eannipotent. They ar•e offer-
ed to the public only for legitimate pnrpces, and
all agents are forbidden to sell thorn when it is WI-
(11.r:400(1.th:it the object is nulaollil. Sold by
11'iltinm~ and Dr. Parry. Columbia.

eon procure, :1 box sealed from the eyes of
he en,;hon, r ncln..int $l ivyl six stamps to 0. G.
Staples, General Agent for us, Watertown. N. V. or to
the above agents. lan. 6,13.7.•

EXCHANGE HOTEL, -
MOl NT JOY. PENNX

ALEX. D. PEEfffE Proprietor.
PI Z?S T-GLASACCOMMODA MINS

The Choicest _Liquors at the Bar.
Oet. 71h, ly.• P.ELR/S rANcv. Gown !

For. nolitlay gifts. consisting, of: VanesWork DOXON Segni. Standsr-Wateh Stands,
'Vases. &e. Fine Cutlery, Pocket 13ooks,
Combs; ae., at E. Spering's Cheap Jewelry
Store. , '

-

SEGAiRS, SLZ
T.lllcsnbseriber would invite attention

to his lame and line stock of
ALL MfgDS OF LIQUORS,
SEGABS; TOBACCO, PIPES.

HE keeps his. stock well tilled up, and
believes that he, can offer as good :m as-
sortment of 'es:erything in his line as
be found tiny store in Coltunbia.

Ile Would direct special- attention-to his
German Wines. These are light wines,
good. ixi -quality; low in Trice, and a -very
wholesome drink either for sick or well.

A large_assortment of . .
. _116E.c:,et 2c-tc73l3..ra.lassact. _ittle.sr.,,\V ill attract general notice, and. will be

found to.comprise some of 1110 finest pipes,ever offered. an Columbia,. ,Come and ex-anaine them. .1", O. 11-LICILEII,,0017. Front maul Locust :its., Col' a PIA,.I . .fuly4, 1863. •

NEW GOODS AT NEW PRICES
-ITri,z, have just received a new stock: orDomesticDry Goods; which we areoffering- at.

.GRENTLY REDUCED PRICES 1
Thankful ibr past favors, we hope to

merit a continuance ofthe same, by po-lite atWntiiiti to every and <=ott'eringgoods at the lowest cash priceS.
STEACI.7 a CO:

Cor. 2nd and Locust streets.Ln=l,l%.'",
"

• Buy Your Clothing or
lET.M 7"/ V -W," ':a .M1;

E .:SunscitinErt, wouia)tbd attention ofthe' citizens of Co-lumbia, and vicinity to his large stock of
Rna.lloY-MA.D.IX C '-OTZUNG
Embracing every variety of style and ma-terial suitable *tor; the se.lson. Tbey are'made of the best material and in the mostfashionable style.
;Gentleinezt's Furluis!king
Shirts,. Scarfs, Neck Ties, Suspenders,1-ftindkcire,hiets; llosiery, &c. A splendidlino of these goods always kept on hand.-

Also,Boots, Shoes, Hats and Cops, ofwhichswo - have-a. welt selected stock ofwlliohro-.151.1Zirat cheap rate
CAIf{PET,RAGS,and Valises ofall, styles, are Solcl cheaperthan,city priads. goods,are all boughtfor cash and rotter.tixem. atcheaper: rates,'forcash,than any, other store. Caltand see.

ralo:-1,1VOlfs'Row, Front St. ,COlUrnhia;--, ;iColu.4l.j.iti3„.NOr. 11, 1865; ry. - • • •-

LEBANON VALLEY T3O:SV,Y.AT
JACEJ•S-ON'S.

COMMA INSURBCE CO.
CAPITAL AND 11S-SETS, *,532,210,49
This Company emitiflues to insure Budd-

M3rehandise, and other property,
against loss and damage by lire, on the
mutual plan, either fur a cash premium or
premium note.

SIXTH. ZNIAT UAL REP weT.
Whole ninolint i nstu 8;:01,2„0.5,51.Less ain't e.X pi red 8,0j1,959,31

CAXITAL AND
•

Amt. of preinillin:nobs',.inii. 1,65,42'1,090,60Loss prvinium, uot.vs fit '";;•, 1.1,4173,15 410,017,21,
Amt. ofpremium nows,ineviveri in 'O, 113,551,1:3
Lalunee of premiums, 3,820,1.1

ree.npts,hiss euininissions in 113, 40,70.89

;37p,1e5,47
CONTRA

Losses and c9.-.pen,,ea paid. in11:thmeoVapital and Ahaets, Jan. 1, ISOG, 5:_t2,210,49

570,1.98,:,1.
„

. .

A. S. GREEN, President.
GEOIIGE, N'uti NG, Jr., Se.eretary.
.I.ll.wltAkit. S. SixtratAN-, Treasucer. ,

Samuel Shoch, WilliamPatton,R. T: Ryon. - - John NT.--Steacy,
John Fenthich. Geo. Young, Jr.,H. G-, Minich. Nicholas Al.'DoliaSain't Zbericin, :Michael S. Shuman.Amos S Green, S. C. Slaymaker,a-tunny:l. Spering,

Jan. n,,tpu.

P lA.2c. O 5,.:
ORGANS AND MELODEONS.IV. :LT;HESS INFORMS HIS FRI Ei N DF,-;ancl'the public generallv,that he will fur-niSh the best makes ofPianosto any de-sirous of having- nn iustruinent of thiskind in their home.
Ho-viiir*il 1 u 1 O.iuinish.llel odeons andOrgans. These instruments. are coininginto very general use. The- Organ, e.-spee-

laity, is adapted to, the produotton oi:sacredmusic in the eitreh,, the Sunday selir6lroost or the pnrlor.
Organa 'furnished at from ono, hundreddollars and upwards. •
The prices for all instruments -will bethe same as in New York or'Philadelphia.

SiitiSfaetion guaranteed,tiud all instru-
ments warranted. • ' • •

U. TIESS'
• BbiikStoie,`,,Loeitit Stjuly 29,

SEWING MACHINES
uritimst,En.& WILSON

,TS aoknowledge( Yd .'s;-„be the,best Family_L. es. ing :Machine, ;in use. -3lere. than
Leo hundred ,thousand have,already beenlivery MachineAvet•rantil:. to -give

tisfn ction,•,,o(lthe: money utideti. For
'zale;atllmstorc of Maltby 6: Case, Locusttreet, Columbia, Pa. . --(

04. La, W. G. PATTON, .2ident

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
is a constittnional disease, a corruption bf:.the'
,blOod,-iliy -which this fluid becomes vitiated,'-
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks,-noriss,there,,fonevliteh it may
not destroy?- Thescrofuloustaint is variously
caused by mercurial disease. low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by ha .venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin,ezt6 is heioditarYin the con-
stitution, descending, .s froth parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation ;

" indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says,
will ,~islt the iniquities of the fathers upon
thelr;childreit

effects -commence -I)7(lep6SitiOn, frormthe,
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; ha the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, whi4t.gendars inthqblood, depresses
the energies of life, so thatscrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less polVer to -with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the humanflintily has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive diseases of the liver,kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravatedby the same cause.

Ono quarter of all our people are scrofulous ;

their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is 'undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by.an alterative.medicine,_and in-
vigoratO—it 'by healthy-food qiiid "'exercise.

1 Such is medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compoiltill'Extract of S rsa pari lit,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every-
where prevailing and fatal malady.It is com-
bined from the most active remedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destcnctive consequences.
hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only Scrofula. but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, Such as Eiturrivn
and SKIN DisnAsus, Sr. A.Nrnoxy's
Rosn, or ,EILYSII'LLAS, PLISTULLIS,
BLOTCIIIFS:Th-irsslnd 80,, ..TCMOItS,
and SALT ItIIEUN, SCALD I Icmi, lt.csmwolm,
.IRTrriu mArism, SY I'llLLITIO and :%linceemAr. s-

s nnorsy," Drsiumstii, Dmitt.rry, and,
indeed, ALL Conm.A. NTs AICISING Flt0:1C VITIA-
TKO on brimitr: .131.00n. The popular belief
in impirrita of the blood!' is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and victim of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and. regenerate lids vital fluid,
without winch sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

_A. -c2" .I'. ' S

Ague Cure 9
FOIL Tilt SPEEDS CURL OF

. 111.termittent Fever. or Feuer• And Agate,
iientit tent Pever, Chill Fever, Duna)
Ague, Pcrioaiisat ricacistelle, or Bilious

itzad PeverA, indeed
for the 1.31,11 ole class of diseases origlont.
log in itiiiitry deraogettient, caused -by
the Malaria of Illinsittotte Countries.

We arc' enabled here to -ciffer,,the commimity a
remedy which, whileit cures the above complaints
with certainty, is still ll crfcelly harmless in any
quantity. Such a remedy is invaluable in districts
where these afflicting disoiders prevail. This
" CURE " expels the miasmatic poison of FEVER
AND Aueci from the system, and. prevents the de-
velopment of the disease, if taken on the first ap-
prorteh of its premonitory symptoms. ft is not only
the best remedy ever yet discotered fur this class
of complaints, but also the_cheapest. The large
qtlantity we supply for a dollar itrings if within the
reach of every body ; and in bilious (Usti lets, whereI
l'uwan 11in Aunt': 'prevails, every hotly t,houlil
have it and use it freely both for cure and protec-
tion. A great swi*riority o£;this remedy over any
other ever discovered:for the speedy and certain
cure of Intennitttnts is that it contains no Quinine
or mineral, conseq :10110 it produces nu Taoism or
other injurious elleets whatever upon the constitu-
tion. Those cured by it are left as healthy as if
ther had never had the disease.

lever and Ague is not done the consequence of
the miasmatic ,poison. A great variety of tlisor-

, dere arise from its irritation', ,among, which are
/Veiny/N.4r, Rheumatism, Gout, Deadache,
uess, 'fool/,ache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, _Pal-
pitation, Pain ful Affection of the Dyster-
ies, Pala in the Bowels, COIL', Paralysis and De-
rangement of the Stomach, all of which, when
originating in this cause, put on the intermitieut
type, or become periodical. This '° expels
the poison from the blood, and consequently cures
them all alike. It is an invaluable protection to
immigrants and persons travelling or temporarily
tce,siding in the inalariousldistriets. If taken urea-
simian}, or daily 11bile exposed 'to. Ilk. ihreet ion,
that will be excreted from the system, and cannot
accumulate in sufficient' quantity to ripen into dis-
ease. hence it is even more, valuable for protec-
tion than cure, and few will over suffer from Intcr-
mittents if they avail themselves of the protection
this remedy affords.
Preparedby Dr. 3, C. EVER & CO., La-vell, Mass.

All Druggists and dealers in nicsliehip
everywhere. At wholesale by J. N. Marls
cC Co., 71/. Marßol, SL., Philadelphia.

-

Pensions and Bounties.
-----

IVidows, Mothers, Minor Children, De-
pendent Sisters and Dist:barged Soldiers,

Entitled to Pintsions ;

Fathers, 'Mothers, WidowsNitildren,
Brethers and Sisters,

Entitled to 'Bounties;
Soldiers entitled to Bounties and Pay

and all' others who" have claims upon the
Government, will find prompt and ihith
attention given'to• their claims upon ap-
plication by letter or in person to

JAMES BLA
fiff East King st.,

Lancaster, Pa.
Referenees :

Hon. Henry 0. Long, Lion. A. L. Linyes,
John B. Livingston, Esq.., 1), W.Patterson,
F.:Sq., 0: e, of 'Laiinixl,6if, Pa.
Barr Spangler, ESq„ Marielt4 A.Geo.
H. Hendrickson, Esq., Mt. Joy, Pa., Col.
S. Shock, Samuel Grove, of Coinnlbia.
Henry Andrews, Esq., Uolenianville, Po.

N. it.--No charges until claim is collect-
ed. sept. '23, '65,4y

PRILAIY SOALM WORKS.,
'wails,.DINMORE at CO. -

Successors to A. B. Davis tt Clo., '
WARE R 0 0.31,3' 417 ARCH Street.

Factory 3.311). and Pean'a Avenue. ,
M. I NUFA CTURFA:S. OP

PATENT STANDARD SCALES,
Suitablefor welgh,locy.s,ralroacilraeks,

depots, coal, hay and liVe stock.
Patent Parallel Crane Beam, for weigh-

ing Boilers, Csting,and Mbar heayy, ma-
chinery. '

Patent ,Slock liouse Scales, for Blast Fur-
naces.

Ltopler:4'cales, for weighing Grain, indi-
cating Bushels anti Pounds.

,
Bank's improved Rolling, Atilt and.

TrnionReales.; also; all the various descrip-
tions of Dormant and Portable Platform
&atm Counter ,s•cates and Patent Leal-1M
Every ScaZe Warranted.

Prompt attention given to repairing;4-
Send for an Illustrated Circular.

~,

nov. 4, '65i
_ .. _ _

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED
to our New Stock of DRY GOODS,

whieh has been purchased for cash, and.
wo ore determined to sell at the lowest
possible price.

STEACYtt CO„
Corner 0f,..2nd S'Lo_cust Street;

31ALT,B1 T-10,1).5E 9

this 1101e1 ,has been lately .refitted with All 'the
aehea'sti-!:tit. iiivrovomentekliosci co hotel enterprise
end therZtOre to
strtngers and othors vi4 llln,gl3alA„linore.

Om 21, 1.5.135.

CITLEI3ItA'rEDI Xr, deTLER-r,
Geo. IVostbolut, A. No. 1, at

.JONfelYy'tore,ug. 26

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL
RARRIS33URO, PA.

III)TellISON, Proprietor,
THIS well known hotel is now inaeon

dition to, accommodate the. traveling. pub-,
lic, affording the mostample conveniences,
alike,Tor the, transient-guest and the per-'munentboarder: ", '

-
•

TUE UNITED STATES HOTEL
has been entirely-refitted•throughout, andnow has accommodations equal in extent,
comfort and,luxury to any hotel. between
Philadelphia and Pittsburg. Its location
is the best in the. 'State Capital, being in
easy access-to all the.railroad depots, and
in close proximity to all the offices and
business localities of the city. It has now
all the-conveniences of - •

A Elan CLASS 110TEL.
and the Proprietors are determined to
spare neither expense, time or labor to en-
sure the comfortofthe guestS. Thepatron-
age of the traveling public is respectfully
solicited. November -4. '65-tf.

EXCELSIOR GROCERY
AND

PROVISION STORE,
Cor. of Third, and Locust Street

Columbia, Pa.
Graceries,Provisions,Plour,Grain,lize

We will always keep on hand the very
best quatityorgoods such as
Sugars, Salt

Coffee, ' Fruit,
Teas,Soap,_ .

Fish, . Starch,
Hams, Spices.

Cheese, Crackers,
Lard, Tobacco,
Molasses, Segars,

also
FANCY GROCERIBS.

NOTIONS, DRIED FRUIT, &C.
We intend to keep the best creeds only

and to sell as cheapas any similar store.—
We therefore ask a portion of public pat-
ronage.

-H. 'MULLEN (.t.BRO.
Sept. 10, '05.-If

CHARTER I.SC2 4C). PERPETUAL.

MUM FIBETHDRAIRE CO,
®L PIJULATAIrSq.E2.

c2a Wigan, a. 31..E1GU.
$2,50 1 ,2 9 7 04 .

CAPITAL, - - - $ 400,000
ACCRUED SURPLUS, - 071,000
P.-VESTED PREMILTiNIS, 1,080,288
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, 8,410
INCOME FOR 180-1, 300,000
LOSS PAID SINCE 1829 5,000,000

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on
Liberal Terms.

-•

Charles N. Bam-ker, - Isaac Lea, Tobias
Wagner, Edward_ C. Dale, Samuel Grant,
Geo. Fates, JacobR. Smith, Alfred Filler,
Geo. W. Richards, Fras. W. Lewis, M. 1).

CHARLES N. DA.NC , I'reBiden t.
EWD. C. DALE, Vice-President.

JAS. IV. McALLLSTER, ,Sec. Pro. Tein.

302/1V COO? ?, Agt- for Columbiamar.12,1800,

Cabinet, Raking and tintiertakin 2;
THE undersigned would inform hi

friends and the public Unit he has now in-
creased facilities for turning out work, and
his

FURNITURE WARE BOOMS
Are now wellsupplied with new and beau-
tifulfurniture or the latest improved styles.
He manufactures to order and will keep
coustautly on hand Dressing, Plain and
Fancy Bureaus, Sideboards, Sollms, Card
Dining awl Centre Tables, Common, Fan-
cy and French Bedsteads; allofwhich will
be sold on the most reasonable, terms. As
he manutimetures his own work he is crum-
bled to 'Warrant every article to be what it
is represented.

CIIAIRS, ll'
All kiiicls of Chairs kept on nand or man-

uiltetured to order. Cane, Windsor, Aria
and Roeking Chairs; Settees, Camp and
Counter Stools, So(lts, Tote-a-tates, and
Stuffed Seat Chairs, made to order. Old
Chairs repainted and repaired. '

UNDERTAKING
FuneralsWill beattended with prompt-

ness, to which ho gives his personal atten-
tion. ire is Drell:trod with lee boxes :Intl
coolers to preserve corpse, as may be re-
quired

MAIIOOANY OR WALNUT COFFINS
Furnished plain or tinned in any style tint
hair be required. He respectfully solicits
a share of public patronage, its well as a
continuance of the custom with which he
has been liberally favored.

TO.II SILENT;
South Side of Locust st., between Second

and Third. f0et.17;t3:3.

ArElii CARierAu_t;

A.NTTP_A.. 'l'0"I.R;?-
Second Street, 'nearly opposite

LUTHERAN CHURCH, COLUMBIA.
rpHE UNDERSIGNEDHAVING Taken
_L the Shops formerly conducted by Mr.
Samuel Carter, would respeethilly nit-
noUnce to the citizens of Columbia and vi-
cinity that he is now prepared to manuftte •
tore all kinds of Coaches, Carriages, Bug-
gies. Sulrdes, and all other vehicles in his
line. His reputation as a workman is es-
tablished, as he can confidently claim for
his work the merits of beauty of form, ele-
gance of finish, and strength of structure.
One of the distingnishing features of his
work is its durability ; all vehicles of his
buildare constructed of the best seasoned
material, and put together firmly and sub-
stAtrialiy. He gives i.,)artieular attention
to the repairing of vehicles, and warrants
all work in his lino to give satisfaction.
, Tit addition to his practical experience in
the business, he has the assistance of the
best workmen. Some of them from the
celebrated 'Watson es tablishment of Phila-
delphia.

A generous public is respectfully invited
to give home fnclust-.7"their encourage-
ment and support.

CHRISTIAN•MYERS.
Aug. 12, '(5. tf.

FARMERS' MUTUAL
li\r,Sliß.Aa-Nran,''COIIIPANY.

',YORK., PENN'A., APRIL Ist 1805.
Capitat,, 4355,370.94.

ThisConipanye6nfitineS td issue Poll-
cies of Insurance on Buildings or personal
Property, in Town or Country: at Cask or
nt Waal rates.

Ef:RitiinEn;President
D. ;STnlcid..im, Seeretary.

3D.L-Jec,c3tcalriar
RIBA:it:3En, 'Tit om.is GnitY; ELT Ellsina

JOHNLANDES. WM. WALD.ACE,GEO. ED-
Ella', B.STIUCKLEn.

Applicationsfor InSurance will be made
' "M. S.-81101„C

zing. 19, COumbia
FIRE.BRICK .FOR 'SALE.

Sample of widcb, can • Va. seen at th
.A.-lotlice of ,- BRUNER ct, MOORE.'

Uolumbia,,-Doe. 3d, 7
. .Jr. W. IEASIN •

. . -ME.R,CHANT TALLO.I? •

Tlpliatri Street, seven &Deis above 'Secorld,
• A.• • • '

Q,ASSI:Ni..I6IES:ANSI VEST:
• ings; ,of all styles and. 'suited. any

;season, kept ,constantly.on hand And man.-
ufactured,to-order at snortnotieetancl warr
ranted to give perfect „s!atisfaetion. ,

19,
..„, _ .

-rnEru.CELEBRA:TED'S'ETIT-Tll42l\l* AS
' 'CILO,CIC; , has; nitreceiv-

'et! Troth the City It chei&o'stoe:l: of theSe cel.!
441;7atedz clock 's "rhe'' best; -.neatest' and
prettiest' Yankee clock,warrautetlfor, two
years, - wog.

LOCAL rsoraoisTi NOTICE:
ME PENNSYLVANIA. RAIL ROAD COMPANY.

ARE now prepared. to receive and for-,.
ward FREIGHT on the PhiladelphiaDi-
vision, to and from allstations where they
have agents, at thefollowing rates perhun-
dred pounds: „•

BETWEEN PHILA. AND. COLUMBIA,
First Class. 2d-Class. 3rd ClaSs. 4th Class.

25 cents. ' 21 ets. lSets. 15ets. •
Flour in car loads, 28 cts. perbarrel.
Pig Metal, 15 ets. per 100 lbs..

BETWEEN PIMA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. 2d Class. 3rd ClasS. "4th Class:

23 dents. 20 cents. 17 cents: 14 cents.
'Flour, 24 cents per barrel.
Pig Metal, 14 cents per 100pounds

Shipments made to Pittsburg and all in-
termediate stations as heretofore.
RATES FROM COLA. TO PITTSBURG.
First Class. 2d. Class.-3rd- Class. 4th Class.

71 • 56 46 36 ,

Flour per barrel, 72 cents.
Freight•consigned to stations where

the Company has no agents must be pra-
paid.

Articles of Ist Class.
Books, Fresh Fish, ,
Boots and Shoes,, 'Nuts in bags,
Cedar and WoodenPorter Ss Ale in bot-

Ware, • " ties, •
Dry Goods, Poultry in,coops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,
Furniture, Pciultry, (dressed,
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

Articles of 2d Class.
Apples, • Marble Monuments,
Cheese, . Molasses,
Clover Jr, Grass Seed,Melons,
Crockery, Oil in casksor boxes,
Candles, Paper in boxes,
Casks or Barrels,Pasteboard, -

(empty,) Peaches, (di led,
Groceries' Printing paper,
Guns andRifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxesandqueensware,

kegs, AL Sweet Potatoes,
Hardware, .W.Tobacco in bales,
Hops, Tea,
iron, (hoop, band orType,

sheet,) • Tallow
Leather, Turpentine, (spin,)
Liquor in Wood, Varnish.
Marble Slabs ck; Mar-

Articles of Rd Class.
Alcohol, tared,)
Coffee, Potatoes,
Hides, (green,) Turnips,
Lard, Vinegar
Oysters its Clams, (inWhite Lead,i

(shell,) Window Glass.
Tobacco, (mart nftte-

, Articles of 4th Class.
Codfish Rosin,
Cotton, Salt,
Fish, salted, Tobacco (leaf,)
Grain ofall kinds, Tin,
Nails and. Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, Whisky,
Plaster,
All Freights payable on delivery.

If. 11. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Phila.

:"1,1- For further infdination, npply to
S. B. RINGS TON„Freight Agt., Phila.
B. K. BOMB, FreightAgt., Columbia.
W. H. MYERS, Freight Agt., Lan'tr.

Columbia, July 1, 1865.

xrazus....arram Co. orzrea4.-.T.0
ratia. CA.,

P IT T. 1, AI) F. L. P FIT A.
TNCORPORATED 1794, Assets . 1,350,00C,
1 Charter perpetual. Insurance against
loss or damage by lire on Buildings, Mer-
chanclize, Furniture, ac., for long or shorf,
periods, or permanently on Builclin;,,s, by
a deposit of Fremitun. 'Ph: prompt pay-
ment of.?•)sses for a per i,)(1. of seventy years,
affords gruiranteo of claim upon public
confidence,. AnTitun G. Corns, Prost.

PLArr, Secretary.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia, Pa.
Columbia, January til,-1805.-iy.

"BO OTT...MS' s`3oO 5I

ALARGEand well selected stock
Pocket "looks., lais just been received,

which we will sell at reduced prices. Call
and see our stock of

PHOTOGRAPH. ALBUMS. .
A large and frCSII. stork , just received

frriu :New York, they are offered at prices
to suit every one.

Finnehi Patent The. mometers
A large assortment just received, anal

selling at very low prices. No person
should be without one.
ARN01,LY IYR.I T.ING. FL UP.
The genuine artiele—quarts, pints, half

pints and 2 01. stands. „Everything usual-
ly kept in the Statienory line, wil he found
at

W• U. HESS' Book Store,
Locust St., opposite: Columbia National
Bank. itme, 10,'t15.

WASITEIVGTON 1-107.7530
No. 709 Chestnut. Street, above 7LO,

PHILADEL .IA.
Trims OLD AND POPULAR OTEL
_I is situated in the very centre of busi-
ness, and is convenient to the Steamboat.
and R. R. Depots, access from which to the
hotel., is attainable at all times. The
house has been thlroughly renovated and
!Jowly furnished,and in every respect ren-
dered to meet the wishesand desires of the
traveling public..

The reputation the manager enjoyed in
the conduct of Clic (Alter Hotelti will be a
sufficient guaranty that no effort on his
part will iie.tpared to ntalzu the "WASH-
INGTON" a.first clO.BB house. Tho larder
will be unexceptionable in every respect.
The Manager will be pleased to see his old
friends and former patrons of the "States
Union," Philadelphia, and to 'welcome
I any new ones.

CHAS. M. ..I.LLMOND.
jan, 21, 64 Manager

MECCA OIL WORKS,
COMERFORD (.6 CO.,

26 Market street, Pittsburg. Pa.

MANUFA_CTURERS 03? THE BEST
quality of oils for inackinory, station-

ery engines, locomotives, Rolling Mills,
Railroads, saw mills, flour mills,&c., also,

Iliuminatin Oils,
Oar long and extensive experience in
inanuAteturing Machinery oils, enable us
to present an article to the public of very
superior quality. 'W guarantee it is
without grit, and will not congeal in the
coldest weather, gum or heat, and being
equal in all its qualities to No. 1 Lard, or
Sperm Oil.

oct. 7„65-tf

NO'XICZ,
Take pleasure in informing our

V friends and I)ajrrus we are now sel-
ling our stock of r-

DO'iILESTIC GOODS.
at greatly reduced prices. Call and Do
convinced of what we say

• 'T. W.S TEACY dr. Co.
Cor. of 2d and Locust Streets,

„,,

dtala.G.7o- SEIC23MILTW!
CABINET MAREBOOI,IS

AND MANILIFACTORIZ,
LOCUST ST., A -.P.EFW .1)011>IIS BELOW' 3rd St.,

COLUMBIA, LAN. CO,Y, PA.
THE subscriber having purchased front

his brother, Casper Seibert„thestock and
good *ill'of his extensive Cabinet Mann-
-factory, will continuo the business at the
old•stand,, where he will keep on hand ao
assortment of . .

FUitNITURE OF ALL KINDS,
of the 'best and manufacture
ancrwill make to order, of first-rate mate-
rial, every article in his line. • Ilewillgive
strict attention to business, and,respectful-
ly asks of the public a share of its patron-

r',"-tr•NDERTARING will receive the
'most careful attention, at the shortest
notice. -7 : .•: GEORGIE, SIGIBERP.

,Colp,, July 1, 'G3.

WROUG'EIT SCRAP IRON
• - The Snquelianna • Irdn Co: • will pay

the highest cash price for wrought! setup
•iron. delivered at their. mill, Co
,Lancaster Co.,'

.. .•
. "TESS, •

• .sept. Treasurer: .•

Minted.I•. •
_.,,AB,OY.tolearn theTiostaithink: busineis:

.. 'Orie from Lhe Country prets:rpe4' lii.,
quire at this Office. •--1,,gt.:"2, tr,

0

GIRARD 111REAMD
,INSURANCE C

PHILADELPHIA.
Capital:s2oo;ooo." Securities $300,0011.

rinHIS COMPANY continues to - take
J risks,on good property at rates r as' low'
as any other safe Company, and Consistent
with prudence. ,

Policies. issued for long or short terms, -
or permanently. Losses promptly paid.
All claims adjusted Without litigation-or
delay. This Company refers to the past as
a guarantee of its future conduct.

Tiros. GRAVE.II, Prest.
A., S. GILLETT, Vice Pres

Jas. B. ALVORD, Secretary. .
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

BasementBlack's Hotel, Columbia,,Pa
Columbia, January.2.1,,1865.fdy...,,, ,

The Place to get Your Money's
WORTH ES ATHENRY SU YDAM'S'

UOR. FRONT & UNION!ST.-
He has just received a large supply og

new and fresh groceries, -also
NEW DRIED FRUIT,

NEW SUGAR CURED HAM%
NEW NO. 1, MACKEREL, .
NEW SEEDLES and LAYERRAISINA,

NEW CITRON AND CURRANTS.. .
ENGLISH PICICLES,

CRANBERRIES, ct.c. ,
Also new Fruit of all- kinds. Our stock:

of staple and fancy groceries is full and
complete and we intend keeping it fresh
by almost daily additions. Give us
a call, corner Front ctr, Union Street,
Columbia. HENRY SUYDAM.Nov. 5,18G-1.

Columbia Oil Works.
Truscott Sr, Guernsey,

PROPRIETORS.
COLUMBIA, PEHN'A.

DEFINERS AND WHOLESALE Devil•
ers in Refined Carbon Oil, Benzine,Lubrie Oil, Le.

Raving lately put up arefinery with all
the necessary improvements. We offer to
the public a pure article of

DOUBLE REFINED CARBON OIL,
which gives a more brilliant light at lessexpense than the most of oils now in
market, and is perfectly non-explosive.—
We manuilicture exclusively for home
trade, ant] guan•antee our oil to be of the
best quality. Orders solicited. Address
as above.

Columbia,Aug. 12. tf.

JUST THE PLACE.
EICRY SUYDAM'S, Corner of Front

1,1. and Union street is theplacetogetyourFAMILY UROfillitiliS.
He keeps the best stock to be found in this
market, and prices reasonable. Fancy
groceries, vegetables, cf.e., in season.
julytrff

JUST RECEIVED
Mil

HARDMAN'S GROCERY r
rpriE heat Hams in the world, Michner's

loans, plain and canvass.
Old Java. Lagrina and Bin green
000 roasted Browniiig's Excelsior Coffee,
a choice lot of Ten, Extra Imperial, Young-
flyson, English, Breabfast and black Tea_
Fine Coal 011 lanips,Boild's Boston Butter,
Farina, Trenton and Family Graekers.
Fresh caned. Tomatoes,Finu Cove Oysters,
in Tars, a nice lot ofcheap Sugar, SUU gal-
lons Lovering's best Syrup,

New Orleans Baking 3folases, Pure
Flour ofBice,Maccaroni,Split Peas, Layer
Raisi -is, Apples' Cranberry's, Fresh ('an
Peaches, GroundMace, Ground Nutmeg,
A good assortment OrnOtiOn suchas thread
Needles'pins, combs, whalebones, shoo
Laces, buttons, Balmo.-al Hose, at

lIARDMAN
Cor. of Third and Cherry St.

jam 7 *GS.

STOVES
Are sold cheaper than they have been for
lour years, :it

FA`_-I
110C.S.E ,STORE,
Loeust Street, opposite Franklin house,

COL U.,IITDTI, PA.
A. large 11 •Aortmetit of Stoves,

Tin %%rare, Spoons
Baskets, Lamps,

Tuba, Coal Oil,
Brooms, Lanterns,

Knives iutd Forks,
"Brass Kettles, de., ACC.

ZILIVAIrS OiInehaffn.
Oas fitting, Spouting.

Rooting, Bell Hanging, Copper Work mil
Repairing Stoves attendedto promptly.

sepl. iti, "6.1.

1111E'POPULAR HATS of the SEASON

Gentlemen's Dress Silk Hat,
Gassimere Dress Hats,

PATENT RES OR T HA TS,
The Dasher Hat,

The Paust JJat,
The Rusher Nat,

The Easton Hat,
THE DUNDREARY EAT,

A. large and splendid assortment of all
the above New and Popular Styles, in
Cloth, Cassimere and Felt, together with a
full line of

"1"1_,AIisT HATS
Also, all the new styles ofFall and Win-

ter Caps lot Gentlemen, Youth's and
Children's Wear.

SHULTZ (Sr, BRO.,
Hatters, No. 20, North Queen street,

Lancaster, Pa
0nt.21 1S 5

Catarrh Cured for One Dollar.
READ.---For ono dollar per mail, I will send free

to any address a recipe and medicine that! wilt
guarantee to cure the worst cures ofCatarrh in the
head orbronchial tubes in a few weeks. It has
saved my life,and made me a cell man. from Ca-
tarrh and a severe and dangerous bronchial trouble
I had suffered with for years. I tried the best phy--
sicians,and all advertised medicines of the day, but
found no relief till I obtained this. I would give one
hundred dollngs for this recipe and the medicine, if
I now had the Catarrh and could not obtain it less,,
I believe, if instructions arc followed, it Will cure'
any case whatever, that has not already reached the,
lungs and become a settled consumption. Cure it
while you can. Address,

T. P. SYMMS, N0.152X, Fulton St., New York.
mar. 17. :Imo. •

.V.EF, G00.0S.

NvEhave just received a new stock or,
Goods direct fromfirst liands;and are

enabled to sal them as cheap as any other
store in town. Our assortmentof
FINE FANIIIM GROCERIES

Is large and complete, consisting inpart
of all grade of

Sugars,.. • • Meat,Teas,Fish,Coffee, Cheese,
Spices, •• Flonr,•

Fruits,. dm. ,
Provisions of-tall- kinds, 'together IwithWood andWillow--,vare,Glas49....nd,queens-wzu:e.

-
,SWITZER,AND LT.M.BER 401.1EESE,

,Germaufruits; dkr;.,English dud umerican.'Pcles.
Fresh Peaches,.and, all the. fancy grocer-
pertainibingto a ;well regulated', gro-cery stare.' I am, deterthined not tobesur-

passed-in cheaphess and in, the excellent
tF"ity of my goods, ,

Call around -"and inspect our' Stock
whether you buy or not.- A sharo-ofipub-
licpatronage ,is solicited., •

.
_ Gt.IOIIGE Tri.;LE, &gent,

Locust' ctreet, above 2dtColumbia;Dec. 23; '66. • • • • •

fI.IN,Y OUR:BE:gd.ic-r4sT'.4l.lqD DIN-.
ITier'Cotreo. (inly2s cents per :potina at

. JACKSON'S.


